The precision and accuracy studies for theophylline (TP) determinations with Seralyzer System (S. S.) applying apoenzyme reactivation immunoassay were performed and clinical evaluations of the S. S. were also examined. Within-and between-day precision studies of S. S. using the samples of TP spiked in normal human plasma showed a good reproducibility having less than 7 % as the coefficient of variation. TP plasma samples, which were obtained from 6 healthy volunteers, were determined by S. S. and the results were compared with those obtained by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). A good correlation between HPLC and S. S. was obtained (n= 42, y= 0.942x+ 0.902, r = 0.986, p< 0.001).
The solid line shows the regression line obtained using the least squares method (n= 42, y= 0.942x+ 0.902, r= 0.986 p<0. 001) and the confidence limit (95 %) is shown by dotted lines. 
